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83. BAUIET SAYS THEY ARE BETTEK THAI

THOSE H imicnUSETTS.

The Institute Ends on ITrlday After In-

teresting Addrcasoe and Report of
Commlttece-T- ho Evening Concert.

Friday Afternoon Tho session opened
with music, "Tlmo Will Pass Awny,"
"Somewhere." led by Prof. Matx.

A paper upon "Tho Value of Mnalo In
the Public Schools" by Mrs. Anna 1).
McCauley, of Columbia, which wiw placed
upon the morning programmo but was
postponed until the afternoon. Mrs. cy

aald that even savage In all lands
possessed music In a rude form, and the
liighor nations advance In civilization the
hlirhorbocomes the character ofthelr music
A man may forget his nntlvo land and
even his native language, but never the
airs and melodies ho has learned In child
hood. Certain emotions of the mind and
heart ran only be oxprcsscd by music.
Every person In the full of his
senses can learn music Wo are told to
teach what will be of use In afterlife. And
what can we teach of more vntio than
music, vocal and Instrumental? Think of
Its sanitary Influence, the effect upon the
voice, lutigs and circulation of the blood.
Think, too, of its intellectual power. All
studies have two values, one as discipline
tbootherasknowledgo. Nostudy possesses
those values in a greater measure than that
ofmusic The study oriiarniony especially
require profound thought. Finally think
of its effect upon the soul what other stndy
exorcises half so much influonce? Its
rflVct as aii Incentive! and aid to other
studios was disclosed. It should be taught
by the regular teacher; and not by a
translont Instructor. Tho paper was ublo,
well written and well roul; and held the
dose attention of the audience.

Music, " Men of Harlech," led by Prof.
Mats, the audionce standing.

As Dr. Bolllct wished to take the first
train ho exchanged places with Prof.
Helges and delivered his address first, and
instotdof speaking upon the "Physiolog-
ical llasis of Moral Cliaractor," he continued
the discussion of "School Discipline,"
upon which he had spoken in the morning,
'ilio doctor first spoke of the school exhibit
in Eshlcman'B hail. Vory few counties in
the land can show better exhibits. It
proves that you are working in the right
way and doing good work. Your county
schools are bettor than those In Massachu-
setts. Your city schools ate as good as our,
but not better. Tho roasen lor your pro-gro- ss

Hos In the fact that you are getting
away from old fogy notions that you are
studying the fundamental principles of
pedagogics and adopting them in your
schools. I know, said the doctor, that I
am called an extremist. Theroaro two
extremists lu every class the pupil at its
head and at Its foot. Do not be an extre-
mist at the wrong end you cannot go too
far as mi extremist If you are going in the
right direction.

Hut to turn to the subject school disci-
pline how would von leel In the prcsonco
of a great man, a Gladstone or a Bismarck?
Would on do anything rude or unman-
nerly, even if you ever did such things, in
tlm nresonceof such men? Yet fear docs
not restrain vou j it is respect, veneration,
nwo tlio feelings inspired by men of
power. This is the feeling of a pupil con-

scious of the power, the force of cliaractor,
of mind, In the teacher. Again, suppose
we ask an'ntbleto to lilt a largo stone, how
easily ho does Itl Ho needs no machinery.
Hut suppose we a9k some pale-face- narrow-

-chested student to lift It ho w ill be
compelled to procure a lover, or pulley, or
some other machinery to lift it. It Is Just
so with teachers of mental power, and on
crgv, and foice of character they need no
machinery In the form ofmethods to main-
tain discipline. The teachers without en-

ergy, brains, or force or any kind,
need no end or methods, rules and pen-
alties. Tho lews ability the more devices.
There is a lady teacher In Massachu-
setts, or thirty years experience, who
bays that she noer had a bad boy
in her school In her Ilio. bho teaches, too,
in the worst district in the city In which
she lives. Is It necessary to say that she Is
ngood teacher? When a teacher's ability
approaches zero, crueltv begins as a means
of discipline. Tho way to a lollsh the rod
from the primary schools Is to pay ?G0

h month to primary touchers, and to de-

mand teachers like the lady of whom I
have spoken. Dr. Ualllot's address was
loudly applauded.

The cry of " Fry I Frv ! " arose suddenly
nil over the house, and Pror. Alexander
Fry. of Massachusetts, who lectured buroro
thn Institute two years ago, was compelled
to come forward. Prot. Fry thanked the
audience for the compliment paid him, and
made a few gracelul and appiopriato re-

marks upon the work done dining the
week.

Music, "Tho Glad Bolls All Siy,"
"Come All Yo Faithful," led by Fief.
Matz, thn omlleiico standing. -

"Heneftts of "Visitations," by Pror.
Helges. The professor did not discuss the
subject upon the programme.but urged the
ii,tr.iim-tini- i of luminal traiiilnc into the
schools. Tho power to acquire wealth from
the soil Is declining. Pennsylvania does
not ralso enough wheat to leed her own
people. Tho Genesee river In Now "York
was once dotted with Hour mills famous
throughout the land, but now the wheel
hangs Idly above the stream, and the for-ti- le

Geneseo valley of yore Is not cultivated
to that It should be. Tha
Kime thing issecn in Now England. Many
farms have been altogether abandoned,
because no one know s enough about agrl
culture to cultivate them prolitably. A
farmer, a friend of mine, told mo not long
ago that hoi ecoivod 50 and 75 cents, and
flven SI a nound for butter. How did ho
make butter worth 81 u pound? Uv su-

perior manipulation ho had learned how-t-

do It, and at the same tlmo how to make
it protltable. Consider, too, tha making of
bread what a s.vlng it would be, lr nil
our girls learned to make good,
wholesome broad. Tho speaker advocated
this kind or training In our public schools.
Ills address was heartily applauded.

Music "Paddle Your Own Caneo," led
bv Prof. Matz, the audience standing.

' From the Known to the Unknown," by
MlssCotun. The address of the talented
voung lady who teaches the Kindergarten
department of the Millersvllle Normal
school, was chiefly a valedictory. Miss
Collin first discussed the wonders of the
I nn mtild. Tllfi linllll Of tllO 1I6W bonl
infant Is, as Locko said, like a blank sheet
ofpaier. All knowledge and, infinitely
hlghorstlll, all wisdom, must be engraved
upon it. And how different, in different
child ron.with different hereditary instincts,
tendencies and widely different training
and environment, is this handwriting on
thewallofthobralu! Is It right, then Is
i, ugt to blame the poor child, when it
first enters your school, for its manners,
vulvar deductions, and erroneous infer-

ences? U Is right, or just, gieatly to pralso
another clillcl wnoso manners uru iwnyi-t-

,

whose deductions are drawn from high
Ideals, and Inferences, if not always
correct, are never Immoral? Miss Coflln
discussed this subject at some length, anil
In an able manner. She then spoke of the
teacher's vocation and what it implied.
UrilHnr e'onucntlv unon its dutlos and
responsibilities. When asked her business
or profession in life, she was always
proudly glad to answer. " I am a toa.-her.-

Miss Collin closed horaddressamid the ap-

plause of all present.
An Intermission of a few moments fol-

lowed, after w hlch Supt. Brecht called lor
(he reports of committees.

OKNERAI. IlF.sOLVTIOKS.

The report of the committee on resolu-

tions was read by the chairman, Mr.
William i:. Barton, as follow s :

WminEAS, It being the custom of nil
dollberalivo bodies in sosslon assembled, to
express their views upon matters of inter-

est to them, and lu some way acknowledge
1. --at Inns under which they have been

placed, thereroro, be It
JletoUed county superinten-

dent, Pror. M. J. Brecht. merits our heart-

iest commendations forlho successlul Issue
of this session, and that we, as friends of
education, pledge him our united efforts to
aid in all endeavors ho maymikofor the
advancement of education in this county.

Jtesohed, That the exhibition of school
work here given, demonstrates the value
of tlili feature, and receives our hearty
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Resolved, That In the circular recently

Issued by our worthy superintendent, we,
as teachers, find a much needed help to-

wards bringing about a clotwr spirit In our
schools, and reaching a uniform course r
Instruction throughout the county.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Insti-
tute are tendered to all thoe who, without
compensation, have, by their excellent ad-

dresses and music, aided In our instruc-
tion and entertainment.

Resolved, That we continue to recognlr.o
the semi-annu- Arbor Day, and that we
will encourage our pupils in the planting
and Improving of trees and shrubbery,
whereby not only school grounds, but our
homo grounds be made more beautiful and
attractive.

Resolved, That we tender onr thanks to
the papers of the city of Lancaster for their
full and faithful reports of the proceedings
of this Institute, and to the Inquirer Tor Its
supplement so kindly furnished.

Resolved, That we return thanks to the
county commissioners for the use of the
court house during tbe session oftho week.

Resolved, That the thanks of this insti-
tute are tendered Prof. M. J. llrecht for
securing so able n corps of Instructors and
lecturers.

Resolved, That, going Iwck from this in-

stitute to our respective fields or labor en-

couraged and Inspired by our contact with
each other, we make a mutual pledge to
work with Increased devotion, devoutly
asking the Divine blessing on nil our fee-

ble endeavors.
War. K. Barton,
Emma M. ScunoEPF.n,
Laura Hess,
Annif. E. HUTTF.n,
Hacukl F. Jackson,
J. D. Tdckf.v,
Barton S. HitAnr.

Report ndoptod and committee dls--
cnargea

That-our

Tim mnnrt of tha committee on necrology
was read by the chairman, Mr. J. F. loltz,
as follows :

Whereas, In the allwiso dispensation
of an overruling Providence, It has
pleased Almighty God to remove from our
midst our friends und in the
can so of education, be It

Resolved, That In the death of the follow-
ing Miss Laura F. Jenkins,
Mrs. E. M. Wallace, 8. B. Francis, Abram
Hosteller, II. Frank ltohror, Uoorgo S.
Fry, Lovi Miller, Goo. W. Irwin, M. M.
Fells, Hon. Jno. M. Stclnnan.

Tho cause for which we as teachers are
laboring, has lost some of its most earnest
wlvnraltnll. and thollirll tllBV llAVO WlSSOd

from their earthly labors, their services
and example among us are not forgotten.

J. F. Foltz,
AnnieS. Brown,
AONKS It. C'OSTOI.O.

Report adopted and committee dis-
charged.

Tho ropert of the committee on local
Instltuto was road by tiie chairman, Mr.
John Weaver. Tho report was adopted
and the commltteo discharged. It Is as
follows :

We, the undersigned members of the
local institutes, agreed upon the tlmo of
holding the several local institutes as fol-

lows :
Manor Second Saturday In October.
Ktrasburg Thltd Saturday In October.
Manhclm Fourth Saturday in October.
Chestnut Level Fourth Saturday in

October.
T.liltiFlrstSaliirdav In November.
Mt. Joy Fourth Saturday in November.
Gap First Saturday lu December.
Ephrata Second Saturday In Deeombor.
Marletta Third Saturday In January.
Now Holland Last Saturday In January.

S. U. Hkrtzlkr,
Jno. Wkavkr,
W. J. McCoMn.

Tho report of the committee on auditing
the treasurer's accounts was read by the
chairman, Mr. C. S. Jacoby. Tho report
was adopted and the commltteo discharged.

The ropert of the auditlug committee
shows that the total receipts of the instl-
tuto wore fjl.G39.73, and the expenditures
81,510.08, leaving a balance of $123.05, from
which must be deducted the expenses of
the commltteo on permanent certificates,
820.78, which leaves a balance of $90.27.

A lively discussion took place, although
It occupied but a few moments' tlmo, con-

cerning the hall In which the evening lec-

tures should be dollvorod would the In-

stltuto prerer to engage the court house or
the nnnra house? Whon a vote was takeu
upon the question it was decided almost
unanimously to secure the opera house for
every lecture night of instltuto week next
year. And in order that this might be
done Miss Lawrence moved that, If neces-
sary, the enrollment foe be made ?2. Tho
motion was unanimously carried.

After a few perfunctory remarks by
Supt. Brecht and the long motor doxology,
the last session of the thirty-eight- h annual
teachers' instltuto of Lancaster county
stood adjourned.

EVENING.

Music nnd Elocution Enjoyed Hy a Lnnjo
end Appreciative Audience.

Tho fifth nnd last night's entertainment
of Institute week consisted of olocutlonand
vocal and Instrumental music. The audi-
ence was the largest w hlch has gathered
during the week, and no of the most In
telligent aim appreciative.

Tho elocutionist, Airs.eua Brown-Pon- d,

whose splendid stage appoarance contri-
butes greatlv to her power as a rcador, was
applauded from the very outset and was
frequently encored during the ontortaln-men- t.

Ilor Impersonations of " bad little
girls" were especially admirable.

Miss Cynthia Bare Is so old a favorlto In
this city thatlittio need be said of her,
except that she surpassed expectation,
which she always does. She was encored
as often as her name nppoarod on the
programme. Miss LldaJ. Low, the pianist,
gained the sympathy of her audience from
tlio outset anil maiiiiainuu v i" ' "
Herpiuno solo at the beginning of part
second was especially tine, and she was
again called out by the audience. Pror.
Carl Matz accompauled Miss Bare upon
the piano.

Tho programme was as follows : Piano
solo, SIlss Llda J. Low j reading, " Magda-len- a,

or, The Spanish Duel," "Startling
Revelations," Mrs. Nolla Brown-Pon- d ;

Mia Piccirella, Cynthia Bare; reading,
"The Low Backed Car" (with music),
"Tho Chariot Race" (by request), Mrs.
Nella Brown-Pon- d j O SlUor Stream,
Cynthia Bares piano solo, Miss Llda J.
Low; reading, "Money Musk" (with
music), " On the Other Train," Mrs. Nella
llrown-t'onu- s uoscs neu luernmuj,
Cynthia Bare; selected, Mrs. Nella

Action by the Termors Congress.
Thn National Farmers' Congress con-cliid-

its sessions in Montgomery, Ala-

bama, on Friday. Ofileora wore elected,
R. F. Kalb, of Alabama, being chosen
president. A resolution to romevo tlio
tax on tobacco came up on an adverse re-

port of a committee, and tbe report was
concurred In. Similar action was taken
upon the ropert of a committee on a reso-
lution declaring that the government does
not nce.1 the money raised by Internal
revenue taxation, and that the congress
favor the repeal of the lnternil revenue
laws, and that taxes raised from whisky
and tobacco be relegated to the different
ut.'itps tn rf.lttuH tliuin of local taxation.
Resolutions wore adopted demanding that
all farm products shall be as fully protected
as tne most lavoreu oi too iiiauuiai;iiiriiiB
Industries.

Will Bo Invited To Lancaster.
Frederick Schrtodor and Ernest Koehler,

representatives of the Lancaster Lleder-kranr.le- lt

y for Philadelphia, Newark
nnd Now York to extend invitations to
German singing societies to come to Ijin-cast-

and participate In the In
Jul v of next year. This w 111 be a big affair
and the Invitations are extonded this early
In order that the societies may practice the
songs that they will sing here.

They Must Wear Their filiform.
The Pennsylvania railroad company has

Issued an order to conductors, brakemen
and baggage masters that whilooti duty
they must appear at all times in full suits
of uniform and wear their coats buttoned.
It will not do for them to wear pantaloons
or vests et other material than the regula-
tion blue. All of the men are obliged to
elgn an agreement that they will do this.
A brakeman In Harrisburg appeared a few
days ago w 1th a dark pair of pantaloons on
that did not belong to his uniform. Ho
was laid off for ten days.

PA., 10. 1889.

ALK3 BTIIK8IlElUrr.
Farm and City and County Dwellings

Disposed Of at the Court House.
Sheriff Burkholder sold the following

properties at the court house this after-
noon:

A lot el ground fronting 42 feet on the
Lltits and Lancaster turnpike, lu the
borough of Lltitr, and extending in depth
300 feet, on which Is a frame dwelling
house and frame stable, the property of
Jacob W. Baker, to Mrs, Joseph . Baker,

A lot or ground fronting 84 feet on LltlU
and Lancaster turnpike, with two-stor- y

frame house and two Irame stables, the
property or Joseph W. Baker, to Mrs. Jos- -

ephV.Bakor,forA2- -

The following properties of Abraham
Baker: ,..

No 1. Two ncres of land in ,nr-wlc- k

township, with two-stor- y brick
house, frame stable and other improve-
ments, to Cuthcrino Baker, for $3,000.

No. 2. Alotofgroundlrontlng 50 foot,
G inches, on Broad street, Lltitz. with Im-

provements consisting or a double two-stor- y

brick house, stable, etc., to same
party, lor $2,000.

No. 3. A lot of ground fronting 40 feet
on Broad street, Lltitz, with n two-stor- y

frame house, to same, fqr $1,300.
The following proportion of Gabrlel

Bloiusdcrfer:
No. I. Three acres or land In Warwick

township, with two-stor- y frame house, and
frame barn, to Samuel W. Buch, for $2,000.

No. 2. Nine we or land in Warwick
township, without Improvements, to same,
ter $320.

A lot or ground on Orange street, Lltitz,
with afronuigoono Toot and depth or 121

feet, with dwelling house and cigar shop,
as the property of 11. M. Btcmsdorfcr, to
John Burkhofdor, for $1,000.

Ono aero or ground In 1'equoa township
with log dwelling house, frame stable and
Ice house, ns the property et Bonjamtii
Brackblll, to George Lamparter, for $J0O.

A brick store, dwelling house nnd frame
waroheuso, with lota of ground thereto
belonging, on Main street, in the borough
of Lltitz, as the property of Jacob A. and
F. B. Buch, to Benjamin II. Kegcrlse, for
$1,000; subject to n mortgage or$l,3U0.

Two acres of land In Drumore township
with one-stor- y log house, as the property
or Samuel Buckram, to James II. Bow-

man, for $155.
six neroa nnd 123 noniics or land In Earl

township, with frame dwelling house and
stable, as the property of Win. II. Diem, to
Adam Dlller, for $J0O.

Tho following properties of John E.
Draucher :

No. 1. A tract or 138 acres or land In Bart
township, with two-stor- y stotio dwelling
house, frame barn nnd tobacco shod, to
BonJ. B. Herr's administrators, for $1,050.

No. 2. A tract iff 42 acres or woodland lu
Colcrain township, to same, for $3S0.

No. 3. Soven acres or woodland In Bnrt
township, to same, ror$70.

Tho following proportion of David K.
M iller:

No. 1. A tract of 11 porches of land in
Akron,

No. 2. A tract of 8 pcrchos, adjoining
above. Tho Improvements on nbo o tracts
consist of a two-stor- y fnimod wolllng house
and cigar shop, to W. Z. Soner, for $100,
subject to a mortgage of $303.50.

A lot fronting 18 Toot on Charlotte strcot,
Manhelm borough, with depth of2'55 foot,
with two-stor- v frame store, as the property
or Christian Schmldotettcr, to Emma II.
'ivuifi fii-on-

Forty acres r land In Ephrata township
with two-sto- ry stone house, bank barn,
and wagon shod, ns the property or Tobias
Sensenfg, to Albert Bowman, for $1,210.

A two-stor- y Irame houso.wlth basement,
frame stables, with lot of ground thereto
belonging, containing one aero, as the
propoity of Julius Sliuman. administrator
of Jacob Kiso, deceased, to W. U. Hensol
for $100.

A tract or 40 acres and 147 porches or land
situated partly lu Heidelberg township,
Lebanon county, and partly In Clay town-
ship, Lancaster comity, with two-stor- y

stone dwelling house, bank barn aul other
improvements, as the property or Joslah
Zeller, to John Harklns for $2,723.

Gets Promoted.
From the New Holland Clarion.

Amos W. Deisem, n former conductor on
the branch, and formerly a resident or this
place, has been ngaln promoted. Ho left
our branch to go to the West Chester
linnMi. nnd now iroes on the main line
Ho assumed his now duties on Tuesday ns
conductor or the west bound ow orK anil
Chicago Limited Express on the Philadel-
phia division or the Pennsylvania railroad,
between Philadelphia and Harrisburg. Ho
leaves Philadelphia at 12:20 p. m., and

to that city In charge of Day Express
at 0:50 p. in.

A Horse Pound.
A dark bay horse was found l mining

loose at Hlnklctown yesterday morning
and was taken to the hotel of Jacob Hoff-

man, whore ho remains. He had nothing
on but a huller and seemed to be greatly
fatigued, as though ho had traveled n long
distance. Ho Is about six jeais old and
will weigh 1,000 xunds. lie was kindly
cared for and Is now In good condition. It
Is not known whether ho broke from a
stable or was abandoned by boino one who
had stolen him.

Arrival et root Ball Teams.
Tho Swarthmore foot ball team arrlvotl

in Lancaster this morning at 11 o'clock and
this afternoon they are playing a game
with the Franklin and Marshall college
club at McGrann's paik. Don Duffy, of
Marietta, Is a member or the visiting team.

Tho York foot ball team arrived hero at
12:0-- and took an omnibus fur Mlllorsvlllu,
where they play tlio club or the Millers-- v

ilia school.

Bottur I.clt Ulliilld.
From the Musical Courier.

A pianist recently siKmt the evening at
the house or a Lilly. Tho company v. us
ngreeablo and he stayed somewhat late. As
ho rose to take his departure the lady said:
"Pray don't go yet, Mr. Jones, I want you
m nlnv Kometlilnir for mo." "Oh. you
must excuse mo It Is cry late
and I should disturb the neighbors."
"Never mind the neighbors," answered
the young lady, quickly, " they poisoned
ou r dog yester Jay.' '

Hr'or 1'ox Dead.
The benutirul wild fox which wns pur

chased by Charles W. Uckert, some days
ngo, died last night, wnat cuusoii me an-

imal's death is unknown, as ho became
sick soon after being tied In the cellar.
Itwaslntendel to have a chuse with tha
animal on Thanksgiving, nnJ there wbs
much sorrow over his death.

l'eter Trunk Jtolcased on Hall.
I'etor Frank, arrested hutSiturday night

Tor stealing meat from the premiises or
Henry Doerr, and who has since been In
Jail, was released from prison this morn-
ing. Tho court flxed the ball at HW, and
the voung man's lather became his security
ror his appearance nt the November

Good Gunning.
John Cllne. Assistant Henry

Drake and William Markee, or Philadel-
phia, and Charles Kranclscus, el Ccltimb a,
returned from n gunning trip to Kite's
Ildv, They were able to shoot
but fhreo davs, owing to the bad w ert'icr,
but they killed b5 partridges, 30 rabblls, u
woodcock and two pheasants. Mr. ('line
stopped off In Lancaster, and the other
l'hiludelphlans went home.

The Clicwipcnlui biippei-- ,

Tho Chesapcako club.w hlch had lntonded
holding a banquet on Thanksgiving eve,
have changed the time to Monday evening,
November. It will take plaio In Mien-nercli-

hall, and V. W. Kckert has been
secured to get it up.

Mrcet KamiigiM Assosseil.
Tho viewers appointed to assess damages

causoil by the opening of LancaHer a enue
from Jaures to Now M roots, illcsl their rt

late on Friday afternoon. Tho fol-

lowing damages aio allowed, all to be iwld
by the county: John Conroy, S700 ; John
Be Haven, 100; Harvey Martin, 160; Jacob
aud Adam Pentz, 835. The viewers rec-

ommend the street to be ojxned.

V J-.- ., t ".71
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NO SPECIAL DETECTIVE.

THE LAW ANB tKIEI SOCIETY WILL SOT

SECCRE mWFORD'J COMMISSION.

A Remonstrance Affalnst the Appoint
ment la Presented, Showing No

Necessity i'or SueU Officer.

Shortly before adjournment of conrt this
morning Luther a Kauffman, attorney for
the Law and Order society, called up the
petition for the appolntmont of a detecthe
nnd argued at length In favor of U0 ap-

pointment. He held that the act of assem-
bly made the appolntmont Imperative and
that It was not discretionary with the

W.U. Hensol said he appeared on behalf
ofa largo nil mbor or cltlzons who are of
opinion that the appointment is unneces-
sary. Ho argued that the appointment
was entirely discretionary with the- - court.
It mav appoint many detectives, under the
act of'nssombly, It may nppoiut few and
may decline to appoint any.

If this appointment Is made there may
be n hundred such application made to
court nnd a hundred men, made olllcors
oftho law, would be sent prowling around
the country with power to sorve w arrant,
make arrests and do nil the busi-
ness of an offloor of the law. Since
select council has taken the position that
constables shall not sorve as pollco officers,
the uunibor of law olllcors In the city Is
largely Increased, nnd there are now over
thirty such olllcors. Tho petitioners he
represents are of opinion that there is no
necessity for nn Increase of this number.

Mr. ltensol said ho know not who the
members or the Law and Order society
are, but the effect or their movement his
been to prevent poeple from getting lco
cream on Sunday and It also provents the
poor mat., who does not haven refrigerator
in which to keep his meat from Saturday
to Sunday, from having moat delivered to
him on Sunday.

Judge Livingston said this city labors
under difficulties that no other city of Its
slo has. In other cltlo there Is a bonellt
derived fiom the pollco officers, In the way
of assistance In the enforcement or the law.
In this city the mayor gives no instruc-
tions to tlio pollco officers to report

or bawdy houses and why such In-

structions wore not given he could not tell.
Whon a riot occurs pollceaian are not to be
found,

Judge rnttereon asked what tfce Lan-
caster K)llce force are for nnd no one von-turn-

to answer the conundrum.
Mr. Hensol continued hloargumont and

referred to the system of pollco appoint-
ments. It would nl nys be that wny as long
as ward bosses dlctatod the appointments.
When the people or the city oouclude that
the city administration sliall be run on
business principles then nn Improvement
will be noticed and not until then and he
for one was ready to Join with the court
In an effort to have such an administra-
tion.

Judge Livingston said thi polltion f. r
appointment appeared to hlut to be an at-

tempt to comply with the law for the
Mr. Crawford In his

original petition set forth that he did not
intend to engage in a general iletoctlvo
business, ns contemplated by law, but that
ho was to be a detective or the Law und
Order society.

fr Kniiflman nrauod that the remon
strants to the petition protested against the
necessity or the law, nnd the proper place
for the protest wns the Legislature and not
the court. Ho admlttod that Mr. Craw-
ford nover had any detectlvo experience.
In conclusion he asked the court for a
written opinion, if it is decided to refuse to
make the appolntmont, so that ho could
take the matter to the supreme court.

Judge Livingston In reply said tbe court
was not bound to write an opinion and as
to taking It to the Biipreme court, it would
do but llttlo good, as long as the set or as-

sembly road shall or may make such ap-

pointment.
This ended the discussion and the court

took the paper. An early decision is
looked for, and from the drill of the court's
remarks above noted It is not likely that
Mr. Crawford will be commissioned a
detectlvo at present.

OPINION DAY.

Xliieteon discs Argued At the Soptem
bei- - Term Decided By the Judges.

Court met this morning at 10 o'clock and
opinions wore delivered In cases argued at
the September term or court. Tho follow-

ing wore dollvorod by Judge Livingston:
E. J. Smith, to the use or Anna Living-

ston, vs. Lucinda E. MIshlor, rule to show
cause why Judgment should not be ontorcd
for want of u sufficient affidavit of dofense.
Judgment ontorcd for plaintiff for $30.61.

Josephine Soifert vs. the Pennsylvania
railroad company, tnotlou to strlko off non-
suit. In this wilt plaintiff sought to
rccovor damagoa for the death of her hus-
band, who was injured while In th& ills-thar-

orhls duties. Tho court non-suite- d

her on the ground that negligence was not
shown on the part or the company, and In
the opinion tiled y rofosed to strike
non-su- it off. Tho court said It was a hard
case, but under the law she could not
recover.

Sarah Wanner vs. Benjamin Landls and
Maria Shncllor. Kulo to show cause w liy a
now trial buouiu nov uv jrauwu. VU1H

discharged.
Tho court docllnod to roveko order made

for the opening or Buttonwocd street j the
damages will now uo paid and the struct
opened.

Jacob T. Bcndor vs. John W Holman.
Uulo to show why bill lu cimlty Hied
khimlil not lie withdraw u. Bill to be dis
missed upon payment of costs and u decree
lu w'lll be made.

J. Watson Kllmaker vs. Taylor K.
Bulo to show cause w hy the confirmation
or sheriffs und deed should not be
botasldo. Bulo discharged.

Christian Myers vs. Daniel Keen and W.
I). Herrund Ann Horr, administrators or
John Herr, deceased. Ituleto show cause
wnv too iippc.ii suouiu uuv u kou ve-

nule discharged.
Beyor A Hull vs. Mrs. Lazarus WoW.

Bulo toshowciusowhv Judgment shoulJ
not be vacatcsl. Uulo discharged.

John T. MaclTonlgle's use vs. J. W.
Johnson, appeal Tram tuxatloii or costs by
iirotnonotarv. i" n i jiniiuuiiu-tar- y

Tor taxation in uccordauee with opin-
ion filed.

William Klmlre vs. Bclmlna Clmlre,
subpoena for di on-- and verdict of Jury in
favor of libellant, granting the divorce.
New trial refused.

In the estate of Honry ebb, deceased,
exceptions to auditor's ropert. Bxcoptloiu
dismissed and report absolutely confirmed.

Commonwealth vs. Charles E. Bird. et.
nl.. roiisnlracv: verdict or guilty. The
rule ror a now trial was discharged.

In the Drninore township road case, the
rule to bIiow cause why an order should
not be made on the county to uy D. U.
Morrison S23.8J, costs paid by him lu re-

view and Uulo discharged.
Michael L'ltcnborgor vs. Adam hUlnor,

rule Tor a now trial, itulu discharged.
Commonwealth vs. Tlios. Myers,

Bill Iguored and nrosocu-to- r
Bernard fschlll, constable et Sdward,

c.i, 1. 1, Lin. to tuv costs. Bull to show
causowhy the (hiding or the Jury Impos-
ing costs on Schlll should not be stricken
oil. Utile made absolute, which strikes oil
tbe posts.

W. II. H. BucUlus v. BonJ. It. Bi.o'clus,
rule for new trial. Bulo dlsthaiged.

Charles Uoblnson, one ortho administra
tors or W. H. Itoliiiison vs. Mary Itiehl
and Peter Kseh, rule for Judgment for wunt
or a sufficient affidavit or ilofenso. Uulo
made absolute and Judgment entered lu
tavor or plaintiff for SI71.'f.

on.MOSS UV JUDOC l'ATTKUSON.

Judge Patterson dellvoreJ opinions lu
the following cases:

liir.im llinrv vs. John I. Herr. cer
tiorari of the proceedings or Justice Wuku
man Wesley. Bxceptlons wutuilncil.

In the estate or Calherine Tiinmnns,
nxconttous to auditor's report. Tho

report recrmmiltod touudltor Tor correction
In accordance wjth the opinion or the court.

CUIIUKXT nusistss.
In the trout estate or J. Leno DllVen-dorffe- r,

lu which a rule wan granted on
November It to show cause why un

should not be Issued against
Frank A. Dtlfeudsrfsr, trustee, the rule
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was made absolute, nnd an attachment
was Issued sgslusl the trustee

In the suit ter damages brought bv Jonte
Ruth against Jonathan II. Loses r, for tbe
seduction el hi (daughter, rules were
granted to show cause why the writ of
capias should not be abated, and nlso to
aliow cause why the defendant should not
be discharged upon common ball.

The tavern license of Sctlloy it Hotisor,
Hotel Vetorsn, waa;tnmsferrod to William
Wenninger.

In the suit of Dr. Win. Compton vs.
Abram Hirsh, rule to show cause why
Judgment should not be entered for want
ofa sufficient affidavit ofdefense, the uourt
made the rule absolute nnd entered judg-
ment against the defendant for $2,015 and
costs.

FAVORS TAIIIFF REFORM.

A Letter From ExSeorotnry of the
Treasury McCullooli.

At n meeting orthe Reform club In favor
or froe shipping, In Now York on Friday
night, a letter was road from Hugh McCiil
loch, sccietary ortho treasury imdor Lin-
coln, Johnson und Arthur, In which the
writer ex presso sympathy with tariff re-
form. Ho says:

"Unfortunately the tariff question has
not been prcsontud lu Congress nor before
the people as a purely economic question.
It has born, in n largo measure, treated ns
n sectional and party quostlon, upon which
there lias not boon frcn oxcriiso of inde-
pendent thought and action. It hns at last
been forced to the front ns a question too
broad and far reaching to be considered ns
any other than n national question, lu the

settlement of w hlch nil or our greatfiroper ngi (culture, mnmiracturos und
labor are deeply concerned."

Continuing, Mr. McCulloch says: "What
our manuracturors ns well ns our fanners
need Is au iucrenso In the foreign demand
for their productions. H there Is any other
way by w hlch this can be secured than by
n reform ortho tariff, which stands lu the
way or International trade, it has not yet
been made public. The protoctlve tariff can
no longer be dofended on the ground that
wages are lower lu Groat Britain than In
the United Slates, which Is not only the
most productive, but the most Inviting of
countilos, with doors whlo open to all
comers. If labor was not more efficient
here thnu lu other countries, the foreign
laborer who overy year nro coming by
thousands would cquallzo its costs. To ma
it seems very clear that all the great in
dustrial Interest In the United Statosare
greatly in need of froe trade with other na-
tions, nnd Hint this can only be brought
about by u radical chaiigotu our lluanclal
policy.'
- In conclusion McCulloch
expresses Increasing faith In the doctrine
thAt as n rule taxes should be imposed for
revenue only.

THE CLIQSOl'lHC SOCIETY.

The rirst Meeting of tlio Sonson Russia
Bravely TnoUled.

On Friday evening at Carnarvon, the
rcsldonco or Mrs. Martha J. Novln, on the
Columbia pike, the Cllosnphlo socloty hold
the first meeting of the sonson. Dr. J. U.
Kelffor read n thoughtful nnd eloquent
napcr on Itussla.thu subject chosen for this
winter, nnd discussion further developed
the fertility ortho tenia. Tho meeting was
n very lnrgo one. Tho following subjocls
for essays were offered by the executlvo
commltteo: Tho "Mir." the sort's and
emancipation, the Agrarian question, the
Mnnuel in Russia. Russia and the eastoru
(jlintllon, Russia under the Tsars, Tur-guulo- ff

and Tolstoi, the orthodox Grouk
church, Peter the Oieat, Gorman iiiuuonse
on Russian thought and llteraturo.nlhlllsm,
the dlssontiug Christians or lias Killnki,
Nicholas I. and the Crimean war, Pushkin
and Russian poetry, Inlluonce or Franco
on Russia. SIborIa and the political exiles,
education in Russia, the great fair, Russian
art, Industrial development, Slavonic, as-

pirations for national unity, resume.
Tho next meeting or the socloty will he

held at the residence or Mr. B. B. Martin
on November 29, when Major lUlnwhl
will road au essay on nihilism.

DYING HY THE ROADSIDE.

A Man Who Wns Ncur lllsliud Tukon trf
u liarii to Die.

Iila on Krlduy evening Constable
Wcldol, ofKast Hempflold township, was
Informed that nn old man was lying by
the rondsldo ubout two miles from lloli-rorsto-

toward Mt. Joy. He went to the
point designated and found a very sick
man. This man was uuublo to gle uny
account of hlinsoir nnd the conslnblo con-
voyed hint to the barn or David Baker,
where ho was made comrorlanlo nun lixi.

This morning the hired man el Mr.
Uakor offered him a cup or code , but
he refused It. Ho was given wntor which
ho drank. Mr. Baker's man wont ubout
his work and shortly nfterwiirds returned
to the stranger, but found that he was
dead.

Tho mnn was about C3 years old, nearly
six feet lu height, had a gray beard, wore
overalls, dark clothes und n soldier's over-
coat. Ho carried two packs und his

indicated that ho was a mini that
traveled around the country.

Constuble Weldolcamolotown and notl-fl- cl

Coroner Hnnoman. and that official.
with Dr. Bolonlus, w cut out to hold an
inquest.

Tho Jury ronderod a vonllct that death
resulted from iiioplocllu congestion of the
brain, brought on hy exposure.

lighting Over n Piece or Car Trnek.
Tho driver oltlio Millersvllle street car

nnd the hackmoti urs constantly having
trouble at the Pennsylvania railroad sta-

tion. Tho car company hns a piece of
track, running along the station on which
their tars are stopped. At times the hack-ma- n

leave their carrlagos stand on this pirt
et the truck, and car drivers become very
mad In consequence. This morning Patrick
Cherry's hack was standing on the track,
and anr drlier ran Ills car into it. but
fortunalolv did not damage it. A war of
words followod: the cir.drlvcr claims 1 that
ho had whistled ter the hack to be re-

moved, while Cherry said that he was
taking the earrings out or the way ns
nuickly as ho could. Tho men finally came
fo blows, ami the car drlvor picked up au
Iron hook with which he struck Cherry
twice. Constable Blirman then separated
them, nnd there Were no law suits but
plenty or excitement.

Col. l'lg.velmesj's Iteeord.
The Marietta Times says that Col. Tl-- -

yclmesy has started ror Italy with his
family. In 1801, when apprised or the
struggle In this country ror republican in-

stitution, ho at once resigned his iiosltlon
as colotiol lu the Italian army und at his
own oxpense came over to this country,
bringing with him thrco captains from the
Italian urmv, and Immediately report! d
ror duty. Ue was appointed chief of staff
or Oen. Fromont on tlio 2d or December,
and on the billowing I ebruary was con --

iiilsulouod colonel In the regular srroy,
which position ho held until the close et
the war, when ho resigned to accept the
consulship et Demorara, which position he
hold ror more than twenty years, until
Cleveland's admlnUtratlon. Mrs. 1'igyol-mes- y

is a daughter or the late Pror. Samuel
Haldeman.

Sale or Itenl Kstutu.
Fiem the CurJ.tliuia LJjer.

Three sales or real estate took place
in Salisbury township. William

Martin, asslgneo for John N. Plank, sold
liU farm el 70 acres on Inst Thursday to
Josopli Warner, for I.C2! per acre. John
T. .Ills, or Philadelphia, bought thirty
acres or woodland from tlio same estate for

J.25 per acre. On Monday, John Fisher,
ubsignce ror Christian B. Fisher, sold n
rami or KM acres In the same towimhlp,
to N. Plank Ueer for S111.U7 per acie.
This place but u few monlhsago w us uluicl
at JlbU per ucio.

m

Kicked Ily u Hoi-be- .

James Brlmmor, son of Andrew Brim
mer, pretzel baker or locint street, was
bnttly kickeil by u horse yesterday. Tho
animal had but recently been purcliasoil In
the county and tlio young man walked be-

hind hlm'ln the stable. ilolctdrUo with
his heels, knocking Brimmer out orthe
stable and through a paling fence. Tho
young man had ouo oye very badly cut,
and had he been farther'awuy when the
animal klcktd he might Lava been killed.
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TKWJGUAPIIIC TAPS.
Half or the master bakers or London

have conccilod the demands of the Journey-
men. The strike will thereroro probably
be a small one, Tho men employed by
the Maxim & Nordonfcldt gun and ammu-
nition company have struck for higher
wa?os. Thomtlstora of Balston alio s'mcl

Dlphtuorla has become so provalontin
Klkliart, Ind that all schools have been
closed. Several deaths have occurred. Mr.
E. N. Bullock lost Ills four children within
afsw days. The authorities are taking
strong measures to stamp out the dlsoase.

The wife of Major (Sanderson, member
or the House or Commons for North
Armagh, y unveiled the statue of
William the Third, at Beirast. The core-moni-

were attotidod hy 50,000 Orauge-roo- n.

The Boston Nowr Bureau gives the
orOeorgo II. Blnnoy, the missing

Insurance broker, against whom criminal
proceedings are pending, as (172,000, while
his assets w ill reach but 92,200.

.i

A Importer's Testimony.
Cuicauo, Nov. 10. James Clancy, corre-

spondent or the Now York Herald, was a
witness for the prosecution In tbe Cronln
trial He testified that he was
sent here In May last for the Ileratd to
Investigate the Cronln case. Ho said be
called at O'Sulllvan's house, and when ho
told O'Sulllvan that C'rouln's body had
been round In u patch basin O'Sulllvan be-ca-

very much frightened nnd tremb-
lingly sank into a chair.

Upon the witness nl
mltted he had served ten years Imprison-
ment lu England for connection with a
Foulau movement ami for shooting at n
policeman.

TheClub Is Liberal.
Chicago, Nov. 10. W. Ii Craig, a prom-

inent momber of the California Athletlo
club, wu lathis oily yeterday on his wny
to New York. Speaking of Sullivan's oner
to ineot Jackson for n purse of $25,000 he
said the Culirornla club will fiUo no such
amount or money ror anybody-t-o fight for.
He added, however, that the club would
be willing to glvo a larger purse than Las
ever been ollered benne lu this country.

--

ratal Flirlit Over Sl.BO.
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 10. Thursday

night at Ophlr, Toole county, Chas. Wyman
shot aud killed James Kelly. Tho trouble
grow- - out ofa law suit for one dollar and a
hair. It began a month ago. Thursday
evening the two men met and quarrelled
over the matter. Wymnn Is in Jail ; ho is
an attorney, a young man, generally re-

spected. Kelly had a reputation or being a
hard citizen when In drink and he had
drank some when the quarrel arose.

Minors .Strike.
BnAZiL, Ind., Nov. 10. Tho day men a'.

UoseduloBltumou company's mines are ou
on u strlko for JilO a day. About live
hundred men are thus Idle.

A strong effort is being made to liiduco
1,000 minors In the Brazil Block Coal com-

pany's mine there to Join. The strlkors'
demand Is contrary to the yearly ngroe-me- ut

for f2 a day.

Llbby's r Dies.
III., Nov. 10. Capt. A. J.

Warner, aged 75 years, died nt his homo
north or this city, Thursday oveiilug. Dur-
ing the war or the Uebelllon ho was quar-
termaster or Llbby prison, at Well mo nd,
Vs. Alter the war ho came here und lived
nlth his sons.

SymuuHu Admitted.
New Yotiif, Nov. 10. The American

Association or base ball clubs tc-J- iy ad-

mitted a.vracuso club lo membership

WILI.1NO TO UIU.IUU A LAIJY.

An Amustiiff Story or Thnddous Stevens
und Ills Bed Wljf.

Troin U New York Tribune.
Colonel Thomas, ouo tlmo n member of,

Congress, wus In the city this week, and
among lalos ortho old days told the follow-
ing about Thaddeus Stevens :

"Thaddous Slovens was sitting lu his
ofOco ouo day w 1th n low friends when in
walked an old lady, wearing u poke bon-
net, blue goggles, and carrying n green
alpaca umbrella. Sho looked around the
room as If In search of some one, and theu
kald solemnly:

''Can you toll mo where to And Thud- -
UcusBletcus, me aiiosuo oi numiy r

"Old Thud" blushed.
'"I'm Thuddeus btcvens," ho loplssd,

ihortly.'
" ' Are you TIajo-o-u- s Stevens, the

afostle of liberty T'
" ' I reckon I am, ma'am.'
"The old lady dropped her pnrusol, made

n rush toward Stevens to kiss him, and
when ho held her oil', she said :

"'Icumo from Bucks county to see
Thudo-e-ii-s Stevens, the apostle of liberty,
und to tuke home w 1th me a lock or hu
hlr.'

"The apostle of liberty took off his red
wlir, huuitod It to her und said :

"There It Is, ma'am, tuico as inui-- as
you want." .

Boyet-'- Plurality, 00,0-JD-
.

The returns of the recent election ror
state treasurer received ut the state depart-
ment show the following totals: Borer's
vote. 8il.24l; BIgUr's, 2M.318 Johusou'e,
22,t0lj Boer plurality, 0,92e.

NOT AN EMPIRE mV
BRAZIL CIMXGES TO A BEPCCUCitN PelfM.,.. !

Ur LUlLaAJ!E.U. ,

Sonhordoronoscn la rroclnlmeil rrsss'
dent and thoIinperlalMtnlstoraPI4M4t"

tTiiduf Arrest-N- o Violence neportett.

A private elpher cable dlspttcb from 1

Jntielro to London states that a rovolut
lias nroKnn out there.

Othor dispatches from nlo Janeiro (
corning uio revolutionary outbreak i

w

that a movement In ravor of a republic
form of trovornment has Iuma
strongly fomented, and Is the nolo cause ei" " '
mo rising, uio announcement is made IM
the cipher cables already nt baud that

ministers have tendered tbeifresignations, nnd that the situation Ismmi2
trolled by the nrmy. "$3

The revolution alms nt the overthrow of
the govornaicnt mid the proclamation of .

republic, Tlio army supports the more -

ment. . &
A nrnvUlonnl onrernmnnt lias twutn mt

tabllshcd, luclucilng Seuhors do FotMsf
mm uunjamiu constant. Among ineanH
patches Is one saying that Baron LadarkK
the mlnlstor of marine, has been killed, sf

IMinrlna It. Pllnt. r.. n Vntv Vi,
received the following cablegram on Fr 1
any nitemoon, dated nt Wo Jauelrot
"Ilevolutlon has broken out here. Tit;
urnziunn armies in control. Ministry hM
resigned. Tho revolution. Is for the par'
peso of forming a ropubllc.'' t

A dispatch received In 8an Francisco
n colfeo planter named W. Hochofior says) 'S
that uom l'cilro lias boon deposed nA'--
Brazil made a republic. Nothing further.- - "

Washing-- , Nov. 10. Tho only lntmt
m.itlou received by the department of I
In regard to tlio revolution in Brazil l.short cablegram stating that a revolution- -
had taken place and that the minister!!
mnriiio lnd been shot.

TItn MARINU MI.NISTKn NOT KILLED,'1 '

London, Nov. 10. But llttlo further la--"
formation hns been rocolvod here concent i

tug the revolution In Uio do Janolro. - A, .

.II.M.I.I. Ai.aI..A.1 II. la .Hn.nl.... .. . A. ft I.A(iU,., IVWKWI MtW IMUIUIMH IV MHiVa
tnominisioror marine ws not Killed,' M.
roportcit yosterday t but that be wmsJm4j
and seriously wounded by rcbol soldiersV
Another dispatch says that the question m
to the nature or the future governmea
will be submitted to a plebiscite. 'J;

A TRGSIDKNT PROCLAIMED. ..:

A later dispatch from IMo do Janeiro !

reports that a republic has been proclaimed ,

with Sonher de Fonesca aa president. IM
Imperial ministers have been placed untUf 1

arrest nnd are kept in close confinement, I
Tho nrovlslonnl trovernmoiii has miarasMJ
toed protection to membora of the Imperial 1
family, 'ino emperor is at ma summe
nalnce at Petropolts, 25 miles north of
do Janeiro. All business in tbe elty.j
susponded, but there Is no danger to life )
property.

Brazilian securities fell 3 on the
stock oxchnngo

New Youu, Nov. 10. A, H, Alder, i
tary of the Now York Commercial
pany, states that he has received
dispatch from the London corresp
of his company as follow : " A Druiii
republic probable. Exchange declli
Peaceful settlement likely."

The London correspondents of the ,

York Commercial company are friend ri
the Ilothchllds, who are the banket or
uraziuan government.

Tho following telegram fromwJe
Mathews & Co., Bio Janolro, has been;
oolved by L.W. Mlnford & Co., New To
" Revolution In Brazil. Army and na
combined." $g'

Mr. Lllls. of nio Janeiro, who la nowll
NowYork.rocol ved irom his firm a dlspsWislS

s'ating that a republic had been prtH.
olaitned. "

Tho report ofa revolution In Brazil, lot
lowed by a report of another In Vonetuei4Vj
caused a vast amount of excitement amona
Uiouowu town mercnams ungigw in ws i

South American trade. Those report
caused a great crowd to gather In UMK

Coffeo '.Uxchango this morning. At
the call prices advanced a little ore
the closing prices yesterday. The nrw'
four lots or 10,000 bags of Docemben
wore sold at S10.05, nn advance of S to 1

Doltits over yesterday. It fell off from
fuft.fti tn 81&.&5. Jamiarv ononed front'
5 to 15 points above last night. MftNlM
April nnd May acted In sympathy. JaVi
Julv and Aueust wore neglected et't
oDQiilmr mil. whllo September alvaneetti
23 to 30 points. Fifteen thousand lMf3
were sold on the nrst call. in,

London. 0 r. M. Another uispaicu i

Rio Janeiro states that tbe garrison of '

city has formed a provisional government;
comprising tienhor Constant, a JournaU4i
named uuinillio uocaquivn nnu uenemsj
Do Fonesca. The nopalaco are holdli
nloof from the revolutionary moven
and it is bollevod that the government
be able to suppress It.

Bolloves tea Riot. WJ
Srw Yoitic. Nov. 16 A reporter auH
y nt the consulate of BraJt,i
Snnor Salvador do Monconda,- -

sul ireneral who resides In Washing-- ';

ton most of the time, and could not b
seen. joun v. unimbi
who is in constant communication with,
him nnd knows Bruzlllan politics full welt,- -

gives his personal opinion on the matter,'
Ho says tnai tlio rovotuviuu vmm
iiariiivboanvthInirmorolhanarlotbetwen.',i
military and the marines or rather a bloodr ,J
oucoiiutor between siuucnis oi uniumtj-
and naval schools who always have been
very Jealous of each other and seize ayerjr
..rmnitimiLv to iittiit ainauiiiomseivos. .jj-- "' . - ..wi'i'"Ha believes ilio reports were raised to,;
advance prices In rubber and sugar.

What vvo Got rrom uraxii. mm
.. it ll .lSifSISfll ls4Sk4l

2VKW lOKK, .1UV. iU. IU ""JJ
portatlon or Brazilian coiieo into mo umtev. -
7..-.- -. ... n ar.n nnA fiAA vnlilu.,. lll'Jamies uiiiuuuvi iu sw,mv,vw , -., ai
0U0,0OU ; sugar, 9uu,vuu,vuu, aim u t?'i
noo.noo. Half or the coffee consumed j
the United States comes from Brazil, aU
nearlw ull the rubber used comes rrenia
uicr0'

. 'i
Killed lu e. .

Sax Antonio. Tex., Nov. 10. Jim Ella
n iroinblcr. last night shot nnd killed Vfn
Murlcy, ulso a siiorting man. Thi ow4.- -

had previously qunrrolled and when the
mot In a saloon last night Murley drew.;1
revolver and began hrlng at tills, doj
missed his aim. and Kills then, in aeK'- -

defense, fired at Murloy with fatal effect. .?

A Life Sentonce For " Black Bnrt, jjKj
iu.ssp.ueii. Mich.. Nov. 10. The Jurr

in the case or Uelniund Holzhay, knowiM
as " Black Bart, " on trial for the mur
nf Itjiikor FlciHlibcln. of Belleville,
n,i mtiiinrv of the Oowwblc stage, retur
n vnniu-- t of ciilltv this morning and
prisoner wassontenced to Imprlsouinontte
1110 Ul uani iuuui. ...

iicntu of UtiBlnoss Man. 5':

nn.Tivionn. Nov. 10. John 8. Olln
i CjI venrs. nresldent of the

viiional batik, vice president of the Abb
imo'oomn ny on I director In the West;
Virginia Control railroad, died this mom
log at his homo in Baltimore county, i
had been ill lor some iimo whu jj
tn rflr.
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xv-- il'IIVIl KlltE(.'AtiT9.
I Washington, B.C., Nov, 10. Mf
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